
Dr. McKanna Explains His Treatment
My Irenlmenl for hr> llquor har.ll 1"

r.rn*.nl_cd every where il known _i_

r complete piieiTss. ii is endoraed by
n» medlcal prdfi glort, thoiw who H&va
Ifiken ihe treatment, rallroad eotnpnn-
les. leadlng bUBlncBB I.!.-.«, clty Otld
ronnty offiriniR, tho preai nnd n.e ptib-
)le. Thls Is the only t" at"o- nt v. 1:1- '..
hnM ever meriieii u. h generoua endora-
tnent, n 11 rl the niilv one II. a has 0V«T
been endoraed lll a Miilllnr liiiinii'r. My
Ireiittnotit never falls to dest.oy nll ap-
pellle for ei-avliiK for d-InU ttnd ha..
tlu- patlenl lmproved both in body an.
mind. it bufld -1,. ..: -i 111 ngtheht
the orgam dli ai ed b_. the o.ii nua
u.e -.rr llquor ." thal thi ¦¦. do nol
n atlmulanl to n iblo them to pi rforn
thr-ir work propariy. ,\ treatment thal
doean'l accdmpiiab thi- tnual be a fall¬
ure, because the appollto for llquoi
.win rtturn iinlesa ihu vital organt u
do their work «lt_ioul thi nld "i tlmu
ilinl NoIIiIiik '-aa '-.' >'¦'¦ f'a'" o|

ited int<
ira) cliaii
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PUGEItmi
Not Even Great F'.ritain "Will Ir

dulge Dreams of Limitation
of Armament,

PREPARE TO MEET ANY FO

Kotliinp Else Remains When
Great Power Like Austria

Rrcaks Cnmpact.

T. T*«ri.il r-ahl- to Th<> Tlm". Dlspatrh.]
LONDON, October lO..Nothlng thi

has happened ln th.* past twehty-flv
yeai !¦¦; altered the politlcal altuatlo
ln Europe BO fundamentally ns the event

oi the past we*k. Some thoughtft
leaders of the political world go so fo
b.. to aay thnt the foundatlon ot nc

dlplomaey haa suddenly disappearc
Certaln it la that the modern pea<
agitation hns recelved its deatb>bl05
flOl even the emi-snriali. lio povert
ment of I'lr.at Brltaln will |ndul_e an

rnoi-.-- dreama "f llmltatton ot' armi
ments. England will he driven to equl
herself to meet. any cominission tlu
can be broiisht agalnst her, and pth<
countrles also will make selfrdefoni
tlie first prlnclple of their natlont
program.

Tlie Statestnan tiuthfitlly says th;
W6 have returned to the prtmttlva daj
©f the close of the seventeenth cei

i) tury, when treatles were of no effoi
and force was the only national assi

f and reliance.
Notbing else remnlns as a basis <

Intornatlonnl relations when a grfti
power like Austria,- under no presstu
of eitlier necesslty or temptation tea:

Years
*|e_--tlddeii From Pllcs, Mnssnelnmct

Man l« Cured by- -Vowderful
Pyranild IMle Cure.

|f You Are a Sufferer Send for a Frr

, Trlal PnckiiKc To-Day.
"I had piles for twenty yedrs,

wns so bad for montlis at a time .'

to 'he unable to walk. Havlng a Cr.ei
Who lost hiu life by an operatlon.
_e. isted from ever havlng thnt e:
periment tiied on me.

"I tried the sainple of Pyramld PI
Cure vou sent me, and then bougllt
60e box. The results wero Ininn dia
and BurprlBlng to me, I assuro you.

"Its speedy ni'tlon also nuikes
.xtrcmely favorable for impatient pei
ple. I nm yours Hliicercly, George 1
BBi'tlett. Ma-ttiipnn, Mnss."

Tlie moment you heKinp: tn use pyri
mld Plle Cure, your pTles boglri
leave you, nnd ilehlug and pain hrp;
to dlsapuear. It lieala all aqres, uloe
and Iri'ltated pnl'ts. lt ls put up
tho form of supposltorlOH and la cas
to use.
A trlal' treatment will be r-ent yc

Bt once by niail ln plaln. seaied wt'&)
per, without n cent of pspenae to yc
lf vou aend your name nud address
Pyranild Drug Co. .S3 PyramW Bldi
Marshall, Mleh.

Aftei- you receive tho .nmpld yc
ran get a regular sl.o packu.yo
pyramld Pile Cure nt your druggist
for BOc, or if ho hasn't lt, eeinl us tl
money and we win aeud lt to you.

niHrHi Thi» poipeiliitrridcnf'i of these
railroad- ai Kttnuri- dliy -"lli vnueh
f,,r the Initli of Mii-. i:,ifiiuiii. lt ii
evldefil lhai tli. restili >-t rfly treatmettl
i, 111 luive prove,, !. ..-. ¦.<¦ befol
h_n railroad t.m wouid ike this

Bfnnd,
Mbmo.Ii lodge In !¦ n mn MI .'I

01 [,...!¦., ;;.. '.'., ,\ p ... lt.,
:> a artd'j., M of .'..'...... K i.i

Tlirnugli Choir ov.ii .-vpiTu '" they
havo galned amplt d-fnonatraUon oi
my ithiiii" t.ire .leohoil m

.1. .i. McK -NN V, President.
Th*1 M. Kanno a ia l Liquor Cui a i lo

n i.i- Illi. n i' ni m.hy'a Hotet,
Fi ... .-. 150 154, RIchmond, \ a,

«rrln_, Ih »-!lrvlii-.
We plaad gullty in :. klng the n.iny

i.,-.,, -,.... b.« in pi inl "i .' mnrK
... ,t the Hquoi habll ("dlj

k.
.: .ung man ln Iho very

oi ¦:.-¦,. -ducated, refined. well
., ., ,i to fighl tht battle o'f llfe.
tandlng high in 'church, ffaterflal.

bm-iarclal lr< les; lhe prlde,
rop, hope, mllin_t_.y nnd r.upport of

ged and infirm inoih'-r and ha a

dowj tha !doll_-d of an onlv sister,
lie model man io hla brothers.
Bill ln ;i;i evll lionr tlijr, man of
n n was tenipted and f>ll. And
rr.,-fi wa* tbe fall. :;'' p b| lap io

_ptd i_cc6_»lon li" descended th.
ownward road untll ti.f bltter drcg

e bottorn were re. ie. I! ,i

,. rrlehdi were almoel wllh-
ut hope. and m*ny thaire were who
did tliere was n" u*» to strlve further
-ii_ him that h. waa paal hope, be-

d. lt b_a been cured, and thal here
CJolumbla. Should nnv floubtlng?
nn» desfre the proof wc wlll fur-
tt In the pprson nf thla young man.
now disenthralled from the slav-

of appetlte for strong drlnk; clothJ
n.l again in hls right mlnd, in agaln
JSCO io hi-i rtenr old mother. n joy
!,at lovinK sister and hla brothers,
the prldlTof hls frienrln And lo I>r.
anna ahd hln'ivonderfui treatment,
r t:," biesslng of Almlghly fio,i.
attrlhute this mnrveloiis transfor-
lon. anil hence wo repcat."Seeing
elieving."
vi any should ihlnk thls a pahl

ng notico." 0r advertlsement,
. that thls article Is written

ioul thi knowledge nf Dr. McKan-
.r any ..ne ronnerf«--d wlth him. and

ii wlthout reward hope nf
that reward whloh mmes

t a consclbusness of duty to fellow-
._;.. performed. f'olumhla.

up lhe prlnelpal mmpact exlstlng

aeeram F.\en l niicd «.nir_.
lt ri._r.ee of the prin-

rlples of common honesty la an at-
tack upon all nations allke. It con-
cerni ti,.> United state.s as much as
any Buropean power, ami the hope

.'¦ preised ln high clrclea thal
Amerl will use the great weight ol
hrr di-intereated moral influenca and
publlcly refuse to racogolze the
plratlcal acts whlch have raised to-
day'a war cloud.

Bulgarla., declaratlon of Independ¬
ence wouid l»0t have phaken Europe
very serlouaty. It h.vl not the im-

¦_' :-ii.r>!| i-jiiallll.'S of Austrla'a perform-
Bulgarla vlolaled no treaty tr,

I whlch she was a 8lgn_tp._- Her ac-

Litlon iniRlu he recoRnized hy general
agreement with Turkey and the

Thls wouid have heen dimcuit to ar-
range, no doubt, hut lt was by nc
means impractlcable. Austrla'a he-

Hor, however, is InSkpltcable', an.
for fear of a more, slnlstor complex-

why did she not offer Turkey
al she profassea to he an excellent

i barg li -the soverelgn of Ro.«nl.'i ,n>-
IHerzegovina in exchange for tho pos-I aeaaion ot the sanjak of Nnvebasar.
and ask the assenl of the powers? Oh-
viou-iv because she had no hope of th<

tci esa of tho appllcatjon. So she
tcrlflced polltlcal honor.

, Kmperor Oni-ivlnii; Ferble.
In. View of tlie fBet that diplo-

tnacy is always impotent ln dealin^
'wlth an au fait accompll. It la impor-.|tant In thla connectlon to throw cer-

'lisln llSfht uprin the latest Austrian ad-
ministration. The aged Bmperor ha;
been growlng feeblor in all his factil-

Mtie'a rltirin_r the, last eighteen month.
{During th-ti iltne lie has, partly bj
hls own desira and partly under th(
pre.aure 6f necessity, been delsgatlnt
the conduct of affairs more and mon
to the helr apparent, the Archduki

t [Fordinand.
Tho auccesspr tr> the throno ls, ir

plaln language, an amhltious and'ttn-
BC.rupuloua polltlcian. It will h« a sat
day for the dual mnnarchy when h<
comes to the throne. Ho associatet
wlth another Indlvidual of the aami
quallties. hut more hrains.Aerenthel
tlio Auatrb-Hungarlan forelgn minlster
whoso activlties for tho past few
months had begun to creato unenslnesi
before thls week's coup. It ls too earlj
yet to dlacuss tiie potent InfTuehCe q;
Rerlln, which Is behind these two meii
It is Impossible to refraln from admlr-
Ing the clevcrnesa which Germany li
displaying ln deallng with the situa,
tion. Sho fliids herself copfronterl witl
two Irreconcilable flutles, but sim dis
charges both wlthout even smillng a
their Inconslstency. yiie solenihh
condemna Bulgai'ia for .vi-latlng tln
Berlln treaty. She supports Austria foi
dolng tho same thing ln far more wan

¦ ton fashlon, because Austrla ia an allj
aml must be Ihdorsed, whatever ahj
doea.

M II ts within Oermahy's power to forci? the Hltuatlon Into a stato of ffnr wltli
[ out assiinilng nny rospoiislbillty whnt
.ever, Ilence Europe ls watching Her

tin wlth greater anxlety than any
i teaturo <if tlio crlsis.
M lt may safely he aild in advance thai
'jtiic wntcaera will dlaoover n,othin_
alannlng In Berlln Hseif. if CJermanj
wants war her object wlll ho ap-
pi'Oached socretly ln other dlroctions, am
Ihe oftOCtB of ln .' effortf. wlll flrst' ap¬
pear al aome point in the BalkanB
probably on ihe Turki.-h frontler.

Ilnly'a I'mt Nol Crrditnble.
ltaly'3 attitiliie In ilie crl.i.. (s hj

uo means creilltnhle to her govern
meiit. Tho llrst report. Indicated tha
Italy had heen a.uared by Auatrln, ani
i.'or.ign Minlster Tittonl'a speech a
Oirntn Heemed lo oonflrin liiis view.
The pollcy of the pr.-ent Itnllan gov

einuieiit la purciy opportunlat, lt !i
dlviiled hetwfeu an Inclliuition to lt-

M HllieK of the Tl'lplo Alllonce nnd m
9|new AriKlo-Fiench friondahip. Duriiij

the past two tiays the alarmlns

inluro of tlie Iltmllon and tho .trnnr.
ittltitdo taken by Oreat ilrlfaln, -"rnnc.
md F-uaala haa tfvldently Indtit .1 hnr
0 r'M-onsldr-r her poglllon, nnd 1.10
tliows u dli.r.":-ll|.Mi to Btipp6rt IllO'e
lonest prlnolplei

Kefiuiea Prr~* Dlapnteti-f,
The iittii.-m .-I'liiioriii.ii refused to

rnn mil a dl ipati h f.om Tho Tlrtioi-
lli _f h ..i BI potldl nt ftl Come de-

Ih m the fn . Bttlttldfl Of the gov-
ii ...Dl and ii now Maehes London by

Ti i-< Ir- nol tli_aa.|.)y point where th"
fne i,.,. ,,r tbr* telegraph hita boen
u fblfidi n thls Week,

H Irinwit that the Au'trlan nr-

Ifon i.i irjr-inl i" Bosnlfl ..¦.i rerelved
by tha ponutatlcm o'f thal provlnco
wilh ai.--i'n:r bul »at)atH.tlcm. The
rnpnr* ;¦!-.-1 BCCOUnl 01 pOpiilBt rejoir-
Irig given oul In the mlddle o( tji
v. :. .-. a lhe !-... ersfl Ot the truth. ln*
io- i.i a'lon now at hand II to the ef-j
l.el li,,,| lhe naltve pnptllnMnn l-'l OU
ihe verge of revolt, and thal nothingb'ui the prog.iHo of large bodlea ql
troopi v.-to ii,e poorly armed
populn' .¦ ttvei' a .. immi dla te upi lali
AU: I i-i" .-oluiltii- .(' -Hlon of lioi-l

le deapotlam, mado Ih.oleral
-'-.-utIon and rpy lystom, whlch
T'nkeyH flnal revolutlon.

II. R. C.

FLIGHT WITH II
Wilbur Wright, Accompanied by
M. Pa.fil-ve, Remains in Air an

Hour and Nine Minutes.

TEST MEETS ALL CONDITIONS

Wcillcr Committee Decides tc
Accept Trials as Satisfactory,
and Will Paxr Purcha^r* Moriiev,

-paolal Cable to The TlnvB-Dispatrh.l
PAHIS, October 10..there war, a

Rrent gatherlnp nt Le Mnn_ to-day to
wltneaa a deftnite teat of lhe Wrlght
aeropiane under the Larard Wellier
contract. The membera oi the Wellier
commlttee trere present, n» weii aa the
besl known avlatora ih France, such
a* Ar.-ii Deacon, Farnian and de I.a-
grande, ln addltldn to representatlvps
of the Minlster of War and Marlne.
Friday night had been very wet, but
the rain ceaaed thls mornlng.

Artei- one false start, caused by the
accldenUl cdttlng off of the (gnttioi*,
Wright made a real start at B.55" with
M; Palnleve, a member of the Insti-
tute nnd also a member oi the Welliei
commlttee, as a pasaenger. He made
a -v ery regular fiight at a helght of
from slx 10 ten yards and fihl.bed ln
the darkne.s after one hour, nlue mln¬
utes and forty-five seconds. The dis-
tauce traveled was forty-five mile..

Mr. Wright thus estahlt. h.d a new
reror,] for a fllght with a passenger.
but as there was no wlnd the fllghtdld not fulflll the condltlons of tho
purchasing contra<-t. The offirdal com-
mlttee and the famotiB aviators cheered
Wrijrht tremendously at the concluslon
or tho teat,
Th- Wciiier commUtee haa d-

to accept t.-d.-.y";. nml U>e pr-
flishts of Mr. Wrlght aa aatf-fylnf
th»lr contraet. They will pay fortu-
with J.O.OOO for tbe French patents tc
the aeropiane nnd tho same sum b
month henee after Mr. Wright has
taught three pilots choBen hy the
syndirate how to run the machine
These three will be Count Dambert
one of the Gens hrothers and an offlcer
to be choaen by the War or NavyDe¬
partment.

.ladnme Berg Glrea P.spcrlenc-.
PARIS, October in..Madame Berg

ihe wlfe of tlie European manager ol
Wrlcrht Brothers. wlio was the flrsl
woman to mako an aseent ln an aero¬

piane, writes thla deacrljj-lon of hei
e..r>erience3 for The Tlmes-Dlspatch:

"I was astonished to fee( that 1 hat
no anxiety. I was not even the sllght
est hit nervous. After tying my Bklrt*
around my ankles and my veil tlghtl>
around my head. my husband and Mr
Wright lifted me through the wirei
Into the pent. When the motor wa.<

gtarted I had the same feeling as If tlie
motor of my automobile was atarflng
and T aeerited ciulte used to It. Mr
Wright lost no tlme ln takinjr hls seat
nnd havins. boo_ told to pnsh down th<
lever whlch rnnkes the motor rtin fast-
er. I did not hesitate to put on ful
power. I had been warned that j
might feel aeaalck whlle the machln<
was runnlng down the rall, hut I mus1
say that I had no seneatlon of that
klnd. I hardly knew when the ma¬
chine flrst sonred into the air, anc
never felt tho least hit of nervous-
tiess. It was like, a boat saillng or
air waves.

T felt the grentest jsensc* of serurlty
nnd above olb en.oyod taklnj** thi
cu.yes, whirh-seemed to be whnt m_,Imagliiatlon always led me to believi
was real flylng. F.ven when thi
aeropiane rose and dipped lt wa:

agreenble, and my only wish waa tha
lt. would go on for hours.
"My admiratlon for Mr. Wrlfrht,'

eontinuos Mme. Berg, "strong as 1
nlways hns been, was inereased ten
fold by hls masterfu! working of th.
inaclilne, whleli Imbued me wlth th
greatest coTrfidence, I am thankfn
for havlng llved In thls age, nnd hav
Ing had the fortune to ineet such
great man aa Mr. Wrlght. If ho wll
take me up I nm rendy to cross lln

Koor.si of Itlelinionil Henders Art
l.cnriiluK Uic Duty of Uie Kidiiryn.
To filter the blood ls tho kldneys

duty.
When they fall to do thls the kid

lieys are slck.
Hackarhe and mnny kldney 111s foi

low;
Drinary trouble, dlabetea.
Doan's Kldney PIllR Cure tliem all.
Ilichinond people Indorse our ehilni
Mrs. II. H. Cref-nstreet, S_ Nortl

Twenty-thlrd Htreet, Rlchmond. Va.
says: "Doan's Kldney Pills, whlch
priiciired at tho Owons & Mlnor Driif
Co., cured mo of kldney trouble, an.
1 hnve no healtancy ln Indnrsing Iheni
When 1 began 'their uso my oondltloi
war, aerloua as the. result of tho kid
Ut-ys nol performing their wdrk ptop
erly. My back wns very Innin hih
stil'f. nnd in tho mornlng it was hnrr
for me lo get out Of bed. The pftlm
were inost acute when I RtQQPed oi
lifted, nnd it often sefined iih lf
would ho unable to endure them. Aftei
uHinf. varlo.ua remedloa with.ut suo
ceSB, I declded to glve I'n.in's .Kldnev
Pills a trlal. They helped inf at one.
and a furllier ..upply dispoaed of nn
trouble entin-lv. 1 alBO know of othei
peraopa Who have u.se.i them, nnd tlu
bo.Ht nf results hnve been ohtalncd it
< very case.'*

por sale by nll dealcrs. Prlce, r,i
Cents. FoKtcr-Milbiini CO., IhilTal.
N. Y., lold agenta fnr tlie Unltot
States.

Reuioinbei* Uie name. Doan's. an.
take no uUicr.

Copyric-t 1508. The H-tise of Ktirp.nhelmi.r. Chic.r..

For the Hard-to-Please
tfTl. man wlio knbws what lio wants and wlio will take nothing short of it..

he's welcome here. He's welcome to seai'Ch, and pick over, and test, and try
on, and look for flaws with all his eyes. We'11 help him look. Because when
wo've onee convinced a.painstaking, particulai' buyer that our clothes prove

genuine quality in every test and comparison, we've made a cUstomer worth having.
We have hundreds of these worth-having cuStomers who have found out for themselves
the value of Knppenheimer Clothes.whose faithis in the Kuppenhcimer hibei because
of what it means, not now-and-then, but always.
The illustration above shows the Knppenheimer Watershed, a rainproof coat. /
Under storm clonds or fair weather, the Watershed is nnusimlly good -form, good style,
good protection. Yon'd never know it was a rain coat.till it rains.

And quality distinguishes the Watershed, as it does every other Knppenheimer garment.

For Men and
Young Men

0 to $35

pkjpqp &.0..
^SU ______ ORS;TO

J. R.-SHEPPARD-
OVJF-TJ-I AND BROAb .ST-S

For Men and
Young Men

$19to$35

FIGURES IN SERVIA'S DEMAND FOR WAR

0.1

___#&.¦:;#_$&4%t^V

'....<V

Klng

'¦»S>ll--iiiilll.l«llill»

Peter iinil llio Royal Pnlape ni llclsnule, heforu -.. lit<
ServiiiiiN linve mnde seyernl ilenionxtrnltuiia,

hlch the turbiileni

ehannpl wlth hlm any day. Hq I
wrltlng histoty and l iim proud of be
Ing able lo be on one lnlle p&gfl of ni
greii.'book. It la a gteat aaUa.acti.
to have been Uie lirwt woman pus
senger wlth hlm." *

ROOLS TELLS OF FLIGHT
Gritpalo Deaorlptlon f.Jvon <>*" n Trl

\ i i> xviiii Wrlg-hl,|..p<.1*kll I'llble l» 'I'lie Tllll.s [>l.<|. > e II
i.uNho.N*;* Ootober 10, -iion. <*. ..

vioois, ihe ptonee. baUqanl.t nmi auto
moblltatj, write; i\ glowlng rtescrlptlo

J, of a fllght of Wllbur Wrlsht'a acn.

Ih
'Win.-ii Btartlng. the welghts won'

roleased, ond off wo wonl wlth i
"lliound, but no worse than the one w her

In'tai ii on -i wltchhnck before roaflh
l| lu .¦ii-i of tho rall \. here we ha.
li fi lt. inco'clonr of the ground, tlu
feollhg of aecurlty was porfoet. Wi

,, tore tUong al forty mllea an hour. W.
jsi.on auie to ii-.'- fii i*oi tior. H6.ro
point ol iiiiei-e, .,, luutorlsta w<v

:. iii inonstrated, nn mel .-, un matter ti
\. hai sp'eod u cilrvo |a Uikon, h nm

n ehiiio adjllKta II.-i* own baiiUin.. an.

i-.at thu will oi th. u_ht.i_i._- untllt

CHOYVV PHINCR GI.ORG-.

gracefully to Just tho correct anglo tc
autt the speed.

"ln tnklug a curvo an neroplano Ie
aotually aa&r than an nutoinobile.
Tlio prevnnlonee of undulntiona and nt-
mo.sphero neces-itatos tho closest at¬
tention to tho two levers cimtrolllng
oqulllbrulm nnd altjtude,

"Hotli ot those, were kopt con.tutitly
on tlie jogglo with slight moyoments.
I noiiceil how ncur tlie eiirth'a piirtac.
even ca.m weather v.'n:l composed ,.t
spir.,1 niovements, varyihg ln dlamoter,
Bometlmes vortlcnl, Bometih.es, horizon-
tiii.'mi.i there we're llttle hilla and val-
ioys and atrbams of ti li-, indocfl, n
now world, with Bcenery of great vu-
rintlon, which tliough invlslblo to tlie
eye was none tho loss felt by the oper¬
ator of tlio aci'.ipUine.
"Tho niatnti'imnce of e,[iinibrlum and

steerlhg control la the great prqbl.n
\\ iiich for contiiriea has baffled tho in-
genuity of man. Now It has boer
solved by the wrighta,

.\VUbiir flying ooraetlmes abovi
trees, sometimoa a yard from ui,
ground, showed the most porfedt con
troi pf lhe ma.hlnb ln.agihab.ie. sidi

sta nnd .Miri-eiu.-i caused gcntlo dlp
plng m.iti.io.-: nni iiniiko the .-iv.it.-ii
back. but. tho maohlne was alwaya ii
comnlato control, aii.i camo t.. the
ground ao v.-uti,- aftor a riighl of sov

alblt
mei'i

ornl mllea that found ii
t.i tell c.Mictlv ulioii th.
touchod. <in l.uiiUiig wo Bl.ltnined nye
lhe surfaoe U_e a toboggan, coming .<
u stiiudaUU a few iiii.ls ii..ni tho m.ui

\Vrlght and th.. inncliin.. seom to -.ui
.,., ono uuit. The ni.-m.i .,-i,,.-i,i 01
iiia.-iiin,. of thla klnd ln _-ee*s we ith<
hoiwover, la not. oaay. At the Batno tlm
it. can ohly r_._ulro patlenpo and prac
tlce hv uiiv intclll_cnt nlHn uosso-aei

The
Leading
Exponent
of the
Piano-
IVIaker's
Art

Sold direct from
factory to the home.

Chas. ML S-ieff
205 East Broad.

I_ n. _I_A_.G-1T_R, Mjtr.,

*o
of coolneaa and good Jud .ment to con¬
trol."

"Tlltl. AU Fl.-I-C" KVDS
AFTER FOIIH-YKAn R.'**-

[Special Cabla to Tho Tlmea-Dt.patch.]
PARIS, October 10..Thla week ?aw

the last performance of "Tire -\u
Piano," an ainuslng farqe- deallng wlth
tlie heeds of a roglmental .hirker,
whlch haa been played 1.594 tlmes at

"i th.- l>e .lav.et Theatre, with onlv one
I lnterruption of forty-three daya lu
iau7. when tho ithaatra waa beln.
l-enov.'itci. During thla perlod of al¬
most four years one of tha* Oflglnftl
aetors haa put ln hla threo yeara of
military B.rvloe, whlle one of tbe a.--

trcasea became engaged, got marrled
nnd la now n mother.

iF you'll only take the Bit-
ters promptly for P_or

Appetite, Heartburn, Indi-
gestion, Ccstiveness, Fe¬
male 111s and Malarial Dis-
orders, you'll acknowledge
it to be the best.


